NOTICE NO -15
NEET-UG 2020
Schedule for Second Round Admission Process for State Quota [BAMS/BHMS/BUMS/BPTh/BOTh/BASLP/B(P&O) and B.Sc.(Nursing) Courses]

Ref: 1) No.MED-1020/C.R.No.22/NEET-UG 2020/ Adm.Proc. / Notice No.05 /1097
Dated 01/12/2020
2) Central Council of Homoeopathy Letter No. F.No.14-04/2020-CCH/3703-3710,
Dated 17/11/2020
3) Indian Nursing Council, New Delhi Letter No.F.No.1-6/(LT)-2020 INC,
Dated 24/12/2020
4) Maharashtra State Council for Occupational Therapy & Physiotherapy,
Mumbai Letter No. OTPT/office/3057/2020, Dated 29/12/2020

In continuation to the above reference, this notice is being issued in regard to the schedule of selection and admissions process of the 1st year of BAMS/ BHMS/ BUMS/ BPTh/ BOTh/ BASLP/ B(P&O) and B.Sc.(Nursing) Under Graduate Health Science Courses for the Academic Year 2020-2021, in pursuant to the Common Entrance Test (NEET UG - 2020) conducted by Govt. of India on 13.09.2020. The procedure set out hereunder will apply for the selection of Candidates to be admitted at the State Quota of following Institutions:

A. All State Government Colleges;
B. All State Government Aided Colleges;
C. All Unaided Private (including Minority) Professional Institutions in the State of Maharashtra.

Schedule of Second Round of BAMS/ BHMS/ BUMS/ BPTh/ BOTh/ BASLP/ B(P&O) and B.Sc.(Nursing) Under Graduate Health Science Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Publication of Seat Matrix BAMS/ BHMS/ BUMS/ BPTh/ BOTh/ BASLP/ B(P&amp;O) and B.Sc.(Nursing) Courses</td>
<td>06.01.2021 after 01:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Declaration of selection list of Second Round for BAMS/ BHMS/ BUMS/ BPTh/ BOTh/ BASLP/ B(P&amp;O) and B.Sc. (Nursing) Courses</td>
<td>06.01.2021 after 08:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Last date of Joining and Retention to the selected college during Second Round for BAMS/ BHMS/ BUMS/ BPTh/ BOTh/ BASLP/ B(P&amp;O) and B.Sc.(Nursing) Courses</td>
<td>07.01.2021 to 12.01.2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The cut-off date of council for BAMS/ BHMS/ BUMS/ BPTh/ BOTh/ BASLP/ B(P&O) and B.Sc.(Nursing) courses is 28/02/2021.

Sd/-
(Chintamani Joshi) IAS
Commissioner & Competent Authority,
State CET Cell, Maharashtra State,
Mumbai